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afenoadeleaing. Silo sooau gave îîleaîing evidenc

that she had become a ehild of God.jYou have hecard of the burning of the Pcmbcrton Milis.
Whien they feul, Mlary was at wvork in a basemnent room
w itli some otiier littie girls w hom site lad taught tes sing lier
hymns with ler. At first they %vere flot hurt, but cioseiy
confincd. Piles of timber and rubbislt iay above them. W t
couid talle with thens, and cliter nad encourage thora. WVe
passed down food and colléce to thens. Ail thia went ofli
tilt the cry vf fire was raised. The ruina wiere ail eoon etn-
veioped in onue shoet ofliante. In thc midst of ail the noise
and above al], 1 couid hear the viae of my dear littie Mary,
my Sunday Scitool Seholar, strikiug up and ainging, with
ber littie band of singer;, ber favorite hymu beginning witb
the stanza.

"My heaveuly home is hrigbt and fair,
We'ii be getherod home;
Nor death nor sighing visit there,
WVe'li ho gathered home ;

Weil wait titi ,Tesus tomnes
We'll wait tilt Jesus cornes,
We'll wait tilt Jesus cornes,

And we'li ha gathered homo."

1 stood svith streamaiug eyes and heard ber sing, tlt ber
voice was iost in silence. Aud she went up ta beaven ln
ber chariot of fire-"1 gathered home.",

Oh i 1how glad 1 was that 1 bcd led ber into lte Suuday
Scbool-glad that 1 neyer beesme weary wien ber clothes
were sold, of elotbing lier auew, so that she might go again
-it was but a litte u, and uaw she bas heen Ilgathered

rhome."-Obserser.

MADRAS.

This ia a large city ou tho south east coast of India, aud
the capita! of flue of tise thrce Presideucies inta whicb it is
divided. In a short article sueh as this, it is impossible to
give a feul accounit of titis great eity, wbicb contains nearly
as macy iubabitants as tîtere arc in Upper Canada, but as
Madras la now a place of interest to thse supporters of eur
Mission, WC May give a few particulars.

The city lies along the sea shore, the sile baviug been
badly choscu, and hiud it is a neked brown dasty plain


